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Busy Day Reported
In The Old County]
Courthouse Monday!
Illegitimate Birth Report,
Weird in Its Detals, Cli¬
maxes Day for Sheriff

?
It was a busy day in the county's

old hall of justice Monday and es¬

pecially in the office of the sheriff
where weird crime news was heard
over the radio, telephone, by word
of mouth and even in poorly written
letters.

Attention was centered in the reg¬
ular session of the county court, at
first. A varied crime docket was
heard there with a number of alleg¬
ed tax law violations capping the
calendar. The court session over, of¬
ficers branched out and before the
day was over alleged violators of the
laws were being brought in first by
one officer and then another. Sand¬
wiched in with it all was a report
telling of an illegitimate birth un¬
der unusual circumstances, which
someone suggested should be inves¬
tigated. Names were closely guard¬
ed. but unofficial reports gained out¬
side the sheriff's office placed the
deplorable event among the white
population in an outlying district. A
young woman, hardly more than 18
years of age. was taken ill last Fri¬
day while her folks with the excep¬
tion of a child brother were away
working in tobacco fields. He was

said to have fanned her until she
ran out of the house. The child, born
in the back yard, was left lying there
by the mother who dragged herself
back to the house The boy picked
the child up. carried it into the house
and ran for help. Neighbors called
for a midwife. The midwife called
for a doctor. Last reports stated that
the mother and the little brat were

getting along very well An expect¬
ant mother, a sister of the young girl
in the unusual case reported last Fri¬
day, was said to have appealed to
officers for help in running down
some young man to help care for her
second illegitimate child when it sees

the light in this "Christian" land. The
betting is ten to one, around the
courthouse that there'll be more and
smaller subjects for the welfare de¬

partment now and ere long.
Wrapjped up with warrants charg¬

ing several hundred persons with
failing to list their property, the
sheriffs office was more like a bee-
hive than an "office Monday. Tax
warrants were pushed into the back¬
ground in favor of more rushing
business. There was a warrant for a

young man who had issued a worth¬
less check. There was a warrant for

for a young man who did not regis¬
ter for possible military service.
There was a capias calling for Ben
Rogers' urrest for not having paid
the cost in the case in which he was

tried and found guilty of cutting a

a short time ago. There were papers
calling for the arrest of two or three
persons who failed to answer when
called in open court Monday morn¬

ing. Prisoners were to bo . moved
from the, jail to the prison camp.
ABC officers were in and out an¬

swering calls. Two special State of¬
ficers were in the office making
ready to assist in State ABC con¬

trol work. Several persons, thinking
it best to list their property after all,
were in to get their names on the
books and pay their taxes.
Warrants were mixed and even

this morning the officers were weed¬
ing out those papers that had been
served from those yet to be served.
The business was handled with dis¬
patch. A person standing charged
with a law violation either furnish¬
ed bond or went to jail. There was
no dillydallying around the court-
house Monday.

a

Three Funerals Are
Held In Single Day

...
Funeral services for three colored

citizens were conducted here last
Sunday afternoon, the oldest among
the population recalling no time
when that many funerals were held
here in a single afternoon.
Warren Gray, 88 years old, died

in a Washington hospital Thursday
morning following an illness of only
a few days. He had been in declin¬
ing health for some time, but his con¬

dition was not regarded as serious
until on Sunday before his death the
following Thursday. Funeral services
were conducted in the Cornerstone
Baptist Church and interment was in
the Whitley Cemetery in Williams
Township. Gray, a respected citizen,
was a native of Williams Township
and is survived by three sons. Rev.
Hopkins, Methodist minister, con¬
ducted the last rites.
jjMary Andrews, about 60 years of
dfe and wjfe of Judge Andrews, died
at her home on West Church Street
Thursday morning. The last rites
were conducted in the A. M. E. Zion
church Sunday afternoon by her
pastor, Rev. Hopkins. Interment was
in the Odd Fellows Cemetery.

Funeral services were held at the
Everett funeral home Sunday after¬
noon for Asa Tom Sherrod who lost
his life in an automobile accident on

West Main Street here Thursday eve¬

ning. Rev. L. T. Boqd officiated. In¬
terment was in the old family plot
not far from the old brick kiln on
the McCaskey Road.

First Of Band Concerts And
Good Will Meetings Planned
Sponsored by the local Chamber

of Commerce, the first in a series of
band concerts and good will meet¬

ings will be held in the Bear Grass
High School auditorium Thursday
evening of this week at 8:30 o'clock
(daylight saving time), it was an¬
nounced today by Dick Smith, the
organization's secretary. A second
meeting in the series will be held on

Friday night of this week at the same
hour in the Farm Life High $chool.
Tentative plans have been made for
similar concerts at Coleram on Wed¬
nesday afternoon, August 20; at
Macedonia Thursday night. August
21st, and at Oak City on Monday,
August 25th.

Director Frank Butler has his band
of 35 pieces ready fo*the tours, and
local people are invited and urged
to take part. Marked by the absence
of any commercial design and plan¬
ned free to all who will favor the
young musicians with their presence.

AGAIN!

Having entered the Peele Jew¬
elry Store here twice in recent
weeks and three times within
the past two years, robbers at¬
tempted another break-in last
Friday night, it was learned
from police headquarters Satur¬
day.
The store owners had nailed

up the skylight, the main en¬
trance used by the robbers in
the past, and the plans were (oil¬
ed.

Police report no developments
in the last two robberies, but
they are still working on the
cases.

Twelve Couples Get
License To Marry in
County During July
Ihhiiuimt l)ro|>* To New Jaih
Point for Year; Still Lirg-

est in Three Yearn
1

After reaching up into record
numbers-dtHHWg «h« first nv pnnnth.S
in this year, the issuance of marriage
licenses in the county dropped to a
new low figure for 1041 last monthT
the office of Register J. Sam Getsin-
ger reporting twelve licenses' were

issued during.July..The.issuance
was evenly divided among the races.

Although it was the smallest for.the
year to date, the issuance lust month
was larger than that either for July.
1940, or July, 1939 In July, a year
ago, only seven licenses were issued

The lowest July issuance recorded
in recent years was reported in July,
1031. when only three licenses were
issued, one to white and two to coT~
ored couples. The largest July issu¬
ance on record was reported in 1936
when 11 white and 13 colored cou¬

ples were married in this county.
Licenses were issued by the office

of the Martin County Register of
Deeds last month to the following:

j-White -V
James Oscar Daniel, of Everetts,

and Virginia Lucille McLawhorn, of
Williamstoii.

Chester Edward William^, of
Windsor R.F.D. 2, and Ottis Mae
Culliphcr, of Windsor
James A. Modlin, of Jamesville,

and Lillie Gray Coltrain, of R.F.D.
1, Williamston.
Elbert Lee Sherman and Minnie

Kathleen Price, both of Williamston.
Thomas Carl Biuwn..of Raleigh

and Frances Elizabeth Ward, of Rob-
ersonville.

Colored
Charley Bellamy and Minnie Bell

Ruffin, both of Williamston.
Johnnie Turner and Hattic Wil¬

liams, both of Palmyra.
Arthur Lee Teel and Willie

Blanche Mills, both of Williamston.
John Ellis, of Williamston, and

Rosa £lla_ Williams, of Roberson-
ville.
John -W. Bond and Evelyn Out¬

law, both of Windsor.

Few Volunteers At
Production Unit

Opening its production unit in the
Woman's Club building this morning,
the Martin County chapter of the
American Red Cross reported few
callers at the hall for material with
which to make articles of clothing
for the needy in the troubled and
war-stricken peoples of Europe.
The weather was hot and it was

not convenient for many to call for
the material, it was explained. Num¬
bers of volunteers are expected to
report for goods next Friday be¬
tween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock.
The production unit will remain
open each Tuesday and Friday be¬
tween those hours.
The weather may be hot and the

bridge schedules may have to be
maintained, but our people are re¬
minded that war does not stop on
account of hot weather and it is
possible thst the shooting will not
be delayed any great length of time
for bridge.

the meetings are designed to create
good will and tighten the bonds of
friendship. Business men and May¬
or John L. Hassell will accompany
the band, but the speaking will be
limited to a matter of five minutes,
and the concert program will last not
more than 40 minutes. The entertain¬
ment feature will be stressed and the
public is cordially invited to attend
the meetings.
The band will meet for each of the

trips except Colerain at 7:30 at the
high school. Business men and oth¬
ers are also asked to meet there and
attend as many of the concerts as
possible Employers are cordially
asked to excuse the band members
for the concerts.
An evening of splendid entertain¬

ment is assured everyone, and a
cordial invitation is extended to all
to be present at any or all of the con¬
certs. The young musicians are work¬
ing hard, and they will appreciate
your presence.

Army Calling For No
White Selectees For
Month of Septembei

?-

Four of IjikI KIcwii While
en To L'ave for Fori
llragg Are Rejwled

1
Young white selectees in this

the Selective Service System was

instituted this week when the Army
announced it would need none of
them during the month of Septem¬
ber. Heavy white quotas have been
assigned the county in months past,
and a reduction in the calls had been
anticipated. It is possible that a call
will be issued later in the month, but
oi^e is not likely, according to draft
board clerk, Marion Cobb.
Eleven colored men are "Scheduled

|o report for service on September
18th
Ten white selectees, including

three volunteers, reported for serv¬
ice at Fort Bragg last Wednesday
but fdur or them were rejected on
account of physicifl defects, it was1
learned. The names of the boys^re-
turning from the induction center
ure: Jesse Wilson Gr iffin, Augustus
Edison Moore, Julius Lee Revels and
Elbert Harvey Whichardi N<> report
has been received from the other
young men.

Fifteen colored men are slated to
the county on Friday of next

week for Fort Bragg. The names of
the men are to be posted this week.
Only six of the group have definite¬
ly passed their preliminary physical
tests, and it is possible that the coun¬
ty will not meet its quota this month,
it was learned from the draft board
office.

Activities outside the draft board
office are increasing, one report stat-
Ing that about asTnany young Mar
tin County men are volunteering
their services as are being called by
the draft authorities. Three young
men, OHs: Anderson, Jr., T F -Obv-
import and S. W. Manning, Jr., en¬
tered the Army Air Corps last week,
and after a stay of a few days at
Camp Lee, Va., left this morning
for Missouri for three months* of
schooling. Four other local young
men, Sam Nelson, Dick Miller, Al¬
bert and Hubert Cooke are volun¬
teering at Norfolk for service in the
Army Air Corps tomorrow, subject
to physical examinations. Oscar
Roberson, of Robersonvllle, is also
reporting for voluntary service to¬
morrow.
The first Martin County selectee,

Arthur.Nicholson,.uX.Williamston
Route 1, has been discharged from
the Army. Entering the service about
last March, Nicholson had been a
patient in the Army hospital for sev¬
eral months, it was learned.

Farm Leaders Hold
Meeting Yesterday
Recognized farm leaders from sev¬

eral sections of eastern North Cards
4ina met executive-session hero,
yesterday afternoon, the nature of
their business being withheld from
the public. "We discussed the pur¬
chase of additional pasture seed,"
R. C. Holland, president of the North
Carolina Peanut Stabilization Coop¬
erative, declared.
Holland was here meeting with D.

Bart Fearing, of Windsor; W. Rob¬
ert Everett, of Pa-lmyra; E. G. Arn¬
old, of Raleigh, and Lewis Hassell,
of Roper. All of these men are close¬
ly connected with the peanut sta¬
bilization cooperative, and it is pos¬
sible they were discussing the recent
peanut price schedule which "pegs"
the price of the goobers aT~98V"T
ton or about four and one-half cents
-a pound. _

It was the expressed opinion of
several of the group that that price
was about in line with other com"
modifies, but they were also of the
opinion that the price may be boost¬
ed to around five cents a pound for
the type of peanuts produced in this
section.
Farmers are not certain of the con¬

dition of the peanut crop, some stat¬
ing that the vines are withering and
that the prospects are not bright.

This Week In
Defense

President Roosevelt placed air- |
plane fuels under export control,
limiting shipment to points in the
Western Hemisphere. the British
Empire and unoccupied territories
of countries resisting aggression.
Secretary Hull told his press con¬
ference any move of Japan into
Thailand would be a matter of con¬
cern to the United States. Treasury [Secretary Morgenthau announced
the lend-lease administration has or-
dered 10,000.000 yards of cotton grey
goods to make uniforms for Chinese
soldiers.

Aid To Russia
The State Department announced

extension of the trade agreement
between the U S.S R. and the United
States until August 6. 1942. to in¬
sure "continuance during the emer¬
gency period of our established com¬
mercial relations with the Soviet
Union on the basis of the 1937 com¬
mercial agreement." Russia will paycash or will earmark gold for all ma¬
terials bought, the Department said

Silk
The Office of Production Manage¬

ment "froze" all silk supplies in the
country because minimum require
ments of the Army and Navy for silk
powder bags and parachutes will
consume total stocks Price Adminis¬
trator Henderson said the action
should not-result in retail stocking
price increases for stocks on hand.
OPM formed a special commodity
section, to handle problems of ob
taming substitute materials, allocat¬
ing rayon yarn and manufacturing
capacity,

federal Security Admmistrator
McNutt called for immediate regis¬
tration by State Employment Serv¬
ices of the approximately !75.000 silk
industry workers being forced out
of work by the raw silk shortage.
The Department of Agriculture re¬

ported mor<THhan 150 different cot¬
ton stocking designs are available to
the hosiery industry, and stated 89
per cent of the 16,000 knitting ma¬
chines can knit cotton as \Vell a_s
silk.

Army
The War Department announced a

campaign to convert to armament
production thousands of consumer-

goods factories facing eventual shut
down because of diversion of raw
materials to the. defense program,!
and saidN it already has a list of 500
such plahts.

xer candidate schools to provide op
pnrtWTities Toi one nVeacb iw aul- |
diers to receive a commission. Ad
vancement during the first year will
be available to about 58 per cent of
all trainees, the Depai tinent said It
reported 100 Canadian officers and
65 junior officers from the Latin
American Republics are now enroll¬
ed in various courses with the U S
Army.

Selective Service
The Senaie passed legislation air

thorizing extension of service of Se¬
lectees,# Guardsmen and Reserves
Irani..12 months to 30 tmnblta.
enlisted men frorfi three to 4 12
years The legislation provides for
a salary increase of $10 a month for
every month served in excess <. f one
year. Congress also approved legis¬
lation deferring from mjlitary serv¬
ice all men who had readied their
28th birthday July 1, and uuthori/
ing resignation of men already in
ducted who became 28 before July
1 and whose discharge is not found
contrary to the best interests of the
Army.

Oil
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes said

be wa* satisfied with first results of
the nightly blackout of East Coast
gasoline stations, but asked motor-1
ists to redouble efforts to cut mo

(Continued on page six)

Tenant Iavpm OiiI Of
Lundlnnrs Smokvhoune

<&
It was a convenient arrangement

as long as it lasted, but the arrange¬
ment has been interrupted at the
direction of the sheriff and Evans
Stokes, tenant farmer, is not living
out of the same smokehouses with
his landlord, Oscar Peel, any more.
Mr Peel had been missing his

meat a little at the time. The sheriff
was called and a nice hairrand an
equally as good a shoulder were!
found yesterday. Tin- sale was
traced to Stokes. Landlord Peel was
astounded to learn that it was his
tenant who had been living with him
out of his smokehouse.

DELINQUENT
;

Cooperating with draft board
authorities, the law yesterday
reached out and snatched Dur
ward Teel, Robersonville Negro,
for allegedly failing or refus¬
ing to register on July 1 for pos¬
sible military service. A second
warrant, charging violation of
the Selective Service Act, is be¬
ing drawn in this county, but
the name was withheld pending
an arrest.

Teel was placed in the county
Jail yesterday and will be regis¬
tered by Draft Board Clerk Mar¬
ion Cobb today before the case
is turned over to Federal author¬
ities. It was the first arrest ef¬
fected in this county In which a
subject failed to register.

Early Sales On The Border
Averaging Around 26 Cents
Early sales on the South Carolina

and Border Belt Tobacco Markets
this morning were averaging around
26 cents a pound, according to first
reports reaching here early this af¬
ternoon. Tbe 26-cent figure compares
with an average of 17 to 20 cents re¬

ported a year ago
The first report received on the

markets was filed at noon by John¬
ny Gurkin, local tobacconist, who
was visiting the border markets with
Messrs. John A. Manning, Sylvester
LiHey and Jimmy Gurkin this morn-!
ing. "Price average around 26 cents,"
Mr. Gurkin wired after following
the early sales at Fairmont
The unofficial averages reported

early this afternoon for the entire
belt ranged from 22 to 30 cents. Siz¬
able offerings were fairly general,
and quality was centered m the in¬
ferior and highef types, the first re¬
ports indicating a scarcity of the

medium grade types. Farmers were

reported to be unusually well pleasled. Government estimates, released
Ion the eve of the opening, pointed to
a reduction in the crop ranging as

high as 12 per cent in some areas of
the belt, and about 7 per cent in
the Bright Belt in this section.

Individual reports were released
early this afternoon by the follow
ing markets: Tabor City. $22.(H) aver-

[age with prices ranging from 4 to 38
cents; Whitoville, $27.85 average
with a price range of 4 to 37 cents.
Conway (S C $27.50 average with
a top price of 45 cents, Timmons-
ville. $28 average;. Lor is, $27.70 av¬

erage; Kingstree. price range from
2 to 37 cents with a resulting aver¬

age of 25 cents At Mull ins, 1.800.000
pounds Were offered for sale. The
first 31.000 pounds sold there aver¬
aged $20 40. the market reporting a

top price of 50 cent >

Violators 01 Tax Laws
Prosecuted In Counh
Day Of Reckoning
Is Reached Monday
In County's Court

I.imI ;uul l':i) T«\<> I p To Diilc
Or (in To tin- Kon<U.

jinl^r Orilcrx

It was a day of reckoning in the
county recorder's court Monday for
a number of defendants who for one

reason or another had not listed their

property or subjected themselves to
poll tax in accordance with the law.
Any belie*' entertained by the a leg
ed violators of the'tax laws that the
tax authorities, were only fooling
when they, armed with an order
from Superior Court Judge W. C.
Harris, started a round-up of non-
listers. was knocked into a cocked
hat when the final show down came
in Judge W 11. Coburn's court Moil

booked for trial that morning had
-p4e;idtxf guilty. Judge- -Coburn.ex-
plained that he had no other aHrrna-
tive except to follow the dictates of
the law. and in accord a nee ^with tlie
law he sentenced the defendants to
the roads for thirty days, the sen

teii.ee to be suspended upon payment
of all taxes, including the lt)4l ac

counts, and the costs of the action
The tax authorities were hardly

ready to take their stand with the
prom'rut ion when.t-he Ih.U.rases |
were called, but no delays are an

ciilh'<L
Some of the defendants chcduled

for trial failed to appear and papers
were ordered issued for their im¬
mediate arrests. If they are unable
to.give bond for their appcunuicej
next Monday, they are to he j.iiled
in accordance with an order of the
court At least one defendant was)
held in jail over the week end to an

swer in one of tin; tax suits Monday
morning.. '

The first case called was against
James Walston. The prosecution ex¬

plained that the tax accounts had
been paid after the case had been
booked for trial and the defendant
was not present.
The second case was that against

Ivan Griffin. When he failed to an¬

swer the court ordered his arrest.
.Seveial unusual stories wi re heard j
from the defendants, hut only one
was accepted. Charles B. Bonds,
charged with having failed to list his
property, told the court that he was

on the roads last January. Asked if
he listed last year, Bonds explained
he was on the roads. It was then
brought out that Bonds came to Wil-
hamston about ten years ago, that

(Continued on page six)

Mauraders Enter
High School Herer

1
Gaining an entrance through an

auditorium window and breaking
through a transom over the door,
mauraders stole a few articles, in¬
cluding an old pistol used in a play
last spring, from the principal's of¬
fice in the high school building here
some time during last Friday night
Quite a few finger prints were pho¬
tographed and placed in police files
and a round-up of two or three va¬

grants is expected.
During recent weeks, numbers of

children,. both white and colored,
have bi'Cn seen playing around the
-school building an late as midnight.
They are known to have done some

damage to the property and while
police would not say so it is believed
that children were in the recent es¬
capade.

Reports from all over the coupty
with one or two exceptions state that
school properties are subjected to
heavy bombardments during the va¬

cation months, that the cost of re¬

pairing the damage runs into a fair¬
ly big sum.

VIIOI I ON I K

Tobacco farmers in ibis coun¬

ty are bringing to a close one of
tlie most hectic harvesting sea

sons on record, reports from ov-
er i^e'e<Vunty stating that ipe
last of the "pulling*" are being
taken this week and that cur¬
ing fires will go out tlie latter
part of the week with the ex

eeption of a few cases where the
transplanting were delayed or

where the weather conditions
did not advance rapid growth.
Many farmers state now that

the quality of the crop is not up
to the expectations of a few
weeks ago. Most of the reports
indicate that the quality is, for
the most part, from poor to fair
witli a few farmers claiming
crops of exceptional quality.

Music l*lavs \ l>i<j
Part In Soldier's
(lamp Relaxation

Nriii) I- I'liini-liiny 11 - Omii
Soiifj-\t rilcr- anil Popu¬

lar Son" Mil-

Fort Jackson, S C Music is tin
common denominator of the 41.000
troop from the Carolinas, Georgia.
Tennessee. Missouri. New Yol k, New-
Jersey ami Delaware who are sta
tinned hi'ti- .it 11 if nation'. Lixih-
largost Army post.
Although they come from many

diffenmt states with varying tastes
in food, dress ami reading, the men
nf Furl Jackson an- pretty much
agreed,on their musical tastes They
like swing and plenty of it. Some
few lean towards the classics, hut
they're tin ahnost^'negligihle minor¬
ity .V
A poll of the "juke boxes" at the

.12 Post Exchanges scattered through
out the Post is the best indicator of
Fort Jackson's own "Hit Parade."
Strangely enough, a hit song" of the]
early ll)20's< the nostalgic 'Apple
Blossom Time'r*~Ts' the reigning fav¬
orite with these soldiers of 11141. Fop
lowing in close older is Daddy",
"Everything Happens To Me,"
"Wliatcha Km»w Joe," "Intel nic//o,"
"Stardust," "Marie Elena," "A Ro¬
mantic Guy, I." "Green Eyes" and
"My Sister and I

Incidentally, two of those ten fav
orites were written by song writers
who are now selectees at Fort Jack
^nn. Pvt Tom Adair, who w-ttdethe
lyrics for "Everything Happens to
Me." and Pvt. Dick Uhl, cm poser of
"A Romantic Guy, I," are both mem
hers of the 13th Infantry Regiment
here.
While there's Certainly no dearth

of melody at Fort Jackson, nothing
has been written.so far.that has
reached the -popularity, among men
in uniform that "Over There" and
"K-K-k-katy" held during the first

(Continued on page six)
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Health Department
Nurse Is Resigningr r
M i s s Geraldine Hollingsworth

connected with the Martin County
Health Department for tin* past year,
is resigning her work as health
nui Ko-t«>day, -Dr-^-John--'W, Williams
announced. No definite reasons for
quitting her post- accompanied her
resignation, hut one report stated
she did not like the, work here. She
has accepted a position with the Len¬
oir County Health Department.
Mrs H. Loe Large, Jr., a native

of Kinston, but who for the past sev¬
eral months has ¦bccn-conneetcd with
the county health department in
Rockingham will succeed Miss Hol-
lingsworth here. Mrs. Large is to en¬
ter upon her new duties the latter
part of this week.

<'Vman.s Continuing
I'iisIi Into Russia's
l» ifli ( krainc Area
'.'I"'"'!. Ht-arhinjf V,.H Hi h

1 mm "i FarKus, Wjapa.
(.tit-* On \xitr Kimi in j.

aecompan-
Ik (i till' |;ifii li'iwii't '"mmg from the

t" rmaii front where the in-
' 'Mitinuiiig their push ev-

ai~
While Hitler's nwuth'orgam

,l"' army had

Tiu7?1!!''1 rr"nh,n '"urres dectsm
-1 'ha. the Sovtet forms were with

f let^ 'on "I "rd"r ;,nd
a,me hope is held for the Rus

m o, h """"I' ,K"""n«
"hn-h ar. r,.dK|,'1,t;: "stl~ of

h'isliini; forward.' liis'apparent'suc-
r';"M111., ful'im ,/aH,r'ail",,K »"a"S fur

JO Russia raiinot Stand

he,- V «
P"lmd,n« '"'"K given

1 h> «ei many in the Hast ,t is

' V J0Pan w,l| ,novt.
< ta instead of Thailand The Jap.

milit ii v

- '-'-ved by some
1111 ."> obse rvers to be at the

''.'"a th',t important and
I .ulimg developments are now

to be i-xpevted .1 tin- Far Fast
Japan put herself a full eco-

Wi" '""»mg yesterday under
" M'neial mobtli/ation act while

" tUfntng minister to W'ashine

I H e TmTTSir KT.1;a ii pTvp-aitir and

tUa!dfes"! ""...' *h" ""rSt .-

"" '''Plottiat Kaname Wakasugi.
' I. Aug, I, , on his way home to

I hailand, have a transpacific tele-
mterview which.pictured the

J.
"" afes and Japan as each un-

" ",l;. anything," but

1 ,

' Alli' titan preparedness un-
' a del uiltely changed attitude

tow «ii (I Japan
IVlails were withheld. but Britain

at I the I I.ited States are said to
out lined p|(ln >tr,(J submitted
'.''I wall, the under-landing

lake ,| O, leaVe ,1
"port- from the long HUs

" ''out stated that Rus
ui w.es hurling, additional forces
"" '"ding the dushme Cos.-...I. Caval.'
'1 "ho action hi an eliort to stem"
the sweepmg tale of the Hermans
Hbr-ogb tb. t.kraiiM Adviuwy* ware

lepo, led m the t-enmgrad area by
a tie, in.ins, but at Smolensk, on

dbe load lo Moscow, the Hermans
" "" ".'1 n I,,, ||h

"" 'a" ' tliJ HI the hand of the

;
'h ("h- .. month old claim

that ih, i oTinaus bad c aptured it
' apparent that Germany's third

great "flenstvc ,s well underway,
tiu" Mill, i and bis barbarians are

" ". mill lb,,u-
ob|,-( lives ,,, Russia befotniTo'win-

M ,s *" ""'ii ">e latter part of
tor, month nritrf ;t»-.t if.. ,md,jle

.' lob, r. campaign conditions in

[fu I.I are taiil t. be nearest
II" Ideal British and Am,-.,can aid
W would prove of unfold value

continues to turn in favor of Hitler.
lYtam is moving into closer collab-
-nmfttitr with IhtUi. and Admiral
I J.ii'"hin, 111tici's crony, has been plac
.ii m charge of the French Empire,
the action virtually ruling out Gen
era 1 Weygand who it was believed
tin Allies could depend on for main¬
taining at least a neutral stand.
The domestic outlook was consid¬

ered a little brighter today when it
wTcTTiiuiounced- that ofH^.Bob.i\ey.
ii(»ltl the tiling North Carolina has
in Washington for a United States
senator, was planning to leave the
capital lor an inspection trip in Ice¬
land

Hitter debate is i,narking the route
for the ill proposing an extension
(.I time (oi all jivice men. Argu¬
ment got underlay two hours earl-

,i. than usual ibis morning, and a

vufe, delayed y-e^h-tdny by a death
in tin House, i expected late today.

Fat reaching changes in the in-

(Continued on page six)

No Date Fixed For
Paving River Fill

Anothi i week is rolluiK by and no

definite date for starling the Roan¬
oke River fill project at this point
has been fixed No operations are

possible before some time next week,
tate reports from the contracting
firm stating that certain equipment
shipped on August 4th from Spar¬
tanburg. South Carolina, had not
rem hed-here and that the paver had
not been loaded for shipment but
that it was due to be loaded and ship-
nod from Greenville, South Carolina,
-shortly- -Two truckloads of paving
forms reached here this morning,
giving rise tn the hope that work on
the project will be started some
time.

Travel over the route jumped back
almost to normal over the week-end
after highway authorities had the
detour signs removed on Saturday.
Traffic m now moving over the dirt
fijl easily at 30 to 40 miles an hour,
and it is reported that the paving
contractor will make every effort to
expedite the flow of traffic while
work on the road it in prograaa.


